
RAYMOND ROBINS

IS TULSVS GUEST

jfoted Social Worker to
Lecture Under Lyceum

Auspices

'nymonJ Hoblns, noted American
.oclal worker, economist, locturor
i publicist, will point "tho way
In?' from clvlo corruption in nn
.Tatm to bo dollvcrod Friday ovo- -

".- - .....Iltnrliim lim1ft ihn sun.
JiMi of tho community lyceum.
'.r,l, A largo attendance la ex.

ihi.,,,i u.Mii
;iVia organizations have manifested
In his coming nnd in the subject of
Jill address.

Life has had full hands for Ilob-,- .,

. wanderlust taking him to nil
titrti of tho earth nnd Into strange
?ond "Ions. Ho begnn his nctlvo publ-

ic to wltlf hla conversion to
whllo n Bold miner In Alaska

ind when ho helped organize and
Solid a church at Nomo the miners

Elected him their first minister.
It a hero thnt noblns took up tho
tudv of law at night nnd was after-

ward admitted to tho bar In Cali-

fornia Ho le" San Francisco with
ih nnd rush to tho Klondlko and
'trurk It rich." Lntcr ho settled in

Chicago, devoting his tlmo to labor
eroblcms and scttlomcnt work. Ills
liter career might bo summed up
thin' Industrial export nnd strike

rbltcr; social (.crvlco expert for tho
men and religion forward move-
ment, a founder of tho progressive
rarsy and Its cnndldnto for the
.'tilted States senate from Illinois;
oclal fcrvico mliwlons to Canadian

provinces and world tour; chairman
of JlIlnMs prosresslve stato com-
mittee and chairman of tho last

national convention; loader
of social evangellstta student cam-
paign n lh colleges and universit-
ies of North America; commissioner
commanding American Ktd Cross

MOTHER!

Open Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup."
(

Even a sick child loves the
"fruity" tasto of "California Fig
Sjrup." If tho little tonguo is
coated, or If your child is listless,
crou, feverish, full of cold, or has
colic, glvo a tcaspoonful to cleanse
the liver and bowel?. In a fow
hours you can sco for yourself how
thoroughly it works all the consti-
pation poison, sour bile and waste
out of the bowels, and you havo a
veil, playful child again,

Millions of mothers keep "Calif-
ornia Fig Syrup" handy. Thoy
inow a tcaspoonful today eaves a
ilclc child tomorrow. Ask your
Jruggljt for genulno "California rig
Syrup" which has directions for
cables and children of all ages
printend on bottle. Mother! you
Bust say "California" or you may
nt n Imitation fig syrup. Advor- -
mtment.
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Raymond Robins Who
Speaks Here Tonight

mission In Itussla and special unof-
ficial representative of the American
government for communication with
officials of rovlot government In
Russia, 1017-1- 8; member .of tho
executive commlttco of tho national
republican committee, presidential
campaign, 1020.

Ho wan tho personal friend of
Theodora Roosevelt and Is on llko
terms with many living great ones.

Nenrly Fatal.
"I hear that Mnybcllo nearly

drowned the other day."
"Ves, tho button enmo oft her

swimming shit nnd no onu dared to
save her,"

Pilaris

Whatever
your car's
need
Whether an electrical adjust-
ment or repair, n battery

repair or roplacoment,
or Just tho occasional inspection,
you can depend that in entrust-
ing this work to us it will bo

done right and nt reasonablo
cost.

Your complete mtlsfnctlon
Is our aim.

Southwestern Bat
tery Supply Co.

R. N. Alexander, Manager

Third and Elgin

Representing Willard
Storage Batteries

and Service
For Savers

association invests its funds in
the safest of securities

mortgages on HOMES.

mortgage of any kind is
security, but first mortgages

are best of all because
consist of small amounts

on homes of people who
want to own them, who are

payments on them and in-

creasing the margin of safety with
payment.

giving greater security to
savings we are able to pay you

rate of earnings, because
depositors share in the profits

institution.

take chances on doubtful in-

vestments when you can secure a
interest rate here combined

absolute safety? Wo arc the
and largest building and loan

in Tulsa and offer you
an unsurpassed loan and savings
service.

Let us tell you all about our plans.
It will take only a few minutes.
Osage 5254.

Ote&a Building &
loan Association

SINCLAIR BtmMNl

BOOSTING FIELDS

FORjGOVERNOR

Guthrie Club Formed to
Push Candidacy of

Newspaper Man

Hps 'l to Th Worhl,
tllTHltlK, .March 23. Tho re-

publicans of Outhrlo mot at tho
Tuesday evening and com-

pleted nn organization to bo known
ns tho authrlr-l.nga- n County John
Molds for Onvornor club." Applic-
ation for membership woro clrculnt-ed- it

urine tho day and 463 woro en-
rolled. Tho meeting was called to
order and tho object 0f tho meeting
Stated liv W. T. U'niWor. nfl..r tvlili.1i
the following woro elected officers
if t.ie clubs John Adams, chair- -'

an. Mrs. V 11. Ucsolins, vlco clmlr-r.a- n,

W v., Furrow, secrolnry; Mrs.
Media Hurnsdnlc, assistant secrctnry
and H. A. Kstux, treasurer.

Resolutions woro adopted recit-
ing tho pro'llgncy of pnt adminis-
trations and deploring tho burdens
Imposed on tho taxpayer, and tho
consequent need of tho election of
a man of the John Field typo. Itwas noted that Fields had won tho
estimation of largo numbers of dem-
ocrats nnd could count on their
votes; that ho was well known ns the
champion of tho people's rights.
Ills qualifications worn enumerated
and undoubted rectitude died, and n
demand was mado op Mr. Fields to
nccopt tho support tendered to him
for tho governorship. Tho resolu-
tions wind up ns follows:

"Although lion. John l'Melds has
not announced ns a candidate, never-
theless, renllilng his fitness, his
knowlertgo of statecraft and his ex-
traordinary popularity with tho
masses, wo nre convinced that his
nomination anil election ns governor
Is predominant in tho minds of tho
republicans of nklaliomn. nml wo
hereby pledgn our untiring efforts to
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this cause, nnd most earnest.y invite
and sullelt tho republicans all over
tho stato to Join us In our efforts to
secure his nomination nnd election,
thereby Insuring the pooplo of an
economical and efficient admlnstra-tlo- n

of stato affairs, whereby every
legitimate Interest will be Impar-
tially considered nnd the !nsldloiis
lobbyist, tho guileful pleader for
special privileges nnd tho amplifier
of deficiency appropriations would
ho thrown Into the discard, nnd par-
dons nnd paroles cense to bo a com-
mercial commodity."

GHOST TO ATTEND BANQUET

Scon (if Persons In Ian AngcIcA In
Ho 1'rcsciit When Vcoblos ApH'nrs.

1.03 ANQKLKS, March 23 For
the first tlmo on record, scores of
persons In I.os Angeles today mado
final preparations to attend a ban-- .
quet nt which tho guest of honor
will, they declare, bo n spirit from
"Astrnlnnd."

Whllo 12 chosen friends of tho
lato Dr. James M. Feeble", Inter-
nationally known splrltunll.it nnd
roformer who died recoutly In L.o
Angeles, secretly scatter Incinerated
asho of tho deceased in a roso
garden in neenrdanco with his
wishes, scores of other will gather
at a downtown cafe, whore, It Is
claimed. Dr. Peebles In spirit will
nttend tho "Peebles centennial Jubi-
lee banquet," riven In honor of his
hundredth birthday.

That Dr. Peebles will attend tho
banquet Is nssorled by Dr. (luy
Ilngart, executive pocrotary of tho
"Longer I.lfo league," nu earthly
friend of tho dccrnncd, and one who
claims to havo had communication
with tho spirit of tho noted man
after tho death of tho latter.

"Dr. Peebles died with his mind
well mado up as to how ho would
communlcnto with thoso ho left be
hind him nnd tho sending of his
message to bo rend In his presence
tomorrow evening nt tho Longer
I.lfo league dinner," declared Docor
Ungnrt today.

Announcing
HPHE opening of Livingston's
A new store Saturday, March

25, a store that is going to render
a real service to the people of
Tulsa and vicinity.

The management of this live store of furnish-
ings for men, women and children foresaw
the need of a store of just this kind and lost no
time in securing a suitable location right in
the heart of Tulsa. For several weeks buyers
have scoured the eastern markets in search of
merchandise of the high quality demanded
by the people of this city. At this grand open-
ing you will find a complete stock of excel-
lent quality merchandise that is priced to sell

marked right down to rock-botto- m price.

Our Policy
Lower margin of profit
and greater volume. Ad-

hering to this policy we
are going to build this
business, in a very short
time, to Tulsa's most
popular store for men,
women and children.

Also spring suits, silk sweaters, waists
in new materials, all shades in silk
hosiery, underwear in silk and muslin,
in fact everything for spring wear.

Spring's newest creations in millinery
are to be found here in every conceiv-

able style and shade. And the prices
are unusually low.

SOUL MATCVl BROKEN UP

TMi'iitj.fmtr Hour In Oil Tnkes All
tho .toy Out of lloinniico of Tm.
OMAHA. March S3. Twenty. four

Iwitlrrt In 11 tnnV nil Ihit Inv nut
of tho soul-mat- e honeymoon of
Mrs. Thelma Slymmers. 21, prelty
wlfo of a Volga. H, !., farmer, nml
Carl Tolllver, wealthy fit mi or of
iirouKings, a. if.

tltl. II.. UI.....HI...
Tolllver today rodo from tlio city
Jail to tho union station together In
n pollen ntitomohlto they apparently
mil noi recognize enrn omcr en
route. They woro still tolnl strang-

ers1 when they boarded tho mmo
putlman to return to their respect-
ive homes nud legal mates.

Tho honeymoon was to havo ex-

tended to tho coant, but Mrs. Hlym-mo- rs

repented on reaching Oinihn
mill CIHUVltPeil Ul (I IHillCUWUIIIIIIl.
The runaways were taken to J.ill
iviiuo iionrii arranged icieHrnpnir
reconciliation with tho deserted
husband and wife.

SHOPPERS GASP"

AS WIFE SLAYS

'OTHER WOMAN'

CONTINl'l'.t) 1'IIOM PAOR ONPI.

charge of Infidelity but refused to
talk nliont his acquaintance with
tho Nnuk glil.

Tho police believe that alien IM Is
Implicated In the killing. "I told
you nni to kill her." he told his
wlfo when they met nt police head-
quarters, according to Chief lllalno.
Whether Hherlll was directly Impli-
cated or wasn't will be later de-
termined, iicronllng to Chief Maine.

Tho dead girl's father Identified
her nt tho Mowlirav chnnel where
her body had heen taken. "That I

mo first tlmo I hnvo seen my
daughter In a week." tho aged fath-
er said, as hn Identified tho re
mains. "Alio hnsn't been home for

7j
The wants

n week I talked to her ocr th
telephone last night but she did
not Intimate any trouble." Novak
said thnt ho l..i 1 never had i.nv
trouble with hi daughtor. He said
that ho had never heard of Harry
Hlierrlll. After n fusing to comment
further ho collapsed nnd was as-
sisted home.

Tho i irl had never been arrested,
nccordlng to police officials. Sh
was not known to any of tho police
officers, atthourh several h.. 1 re-

membered seeing her In tho com-
pany of Hlierrlll

.Mrs. Shcrrlll Kumwi to Polliv
Mrs. Shcrrlll was formerly Mini-bet- h

Franks, pile has long boon a
proprietor of rooming houst In
Tulsa, according to Chief Maine
Mho formerly nperatod tho Victor
rooms on Knst Third, tho chief said,
until It was closed by court order

Getting Rid of a
Stubborn Cough Is

Childa Play Now
t

Mnkc tho Mi'dlclno Voiirw lt nt Home
IfM Clieai but You Can't Ileal I"

Opening Day

Saturday
March 25

Everything

If you want to take cam of that
bail, hang on couuh uud do It In u
few hours, belter get one ounce of
I'nrmliit (doulilo strength) nud mix
a tin If pint nt hotnit.

You can do this In two minutes by
milling a little sugar uud enough
water to fill n half pint bottle.

You'll travel tho world over before
you get n medlclnn that will net so
Kin oly and quickly mi the mucous
inemlirnun or the nose nnd throat.
It halts tho Inflammation, tho tick-lin- e

sensation stops with tho first
spoonful, the heavy breathing goes
nud clean membrane, freo from Irri-
tation nnd mucus follows.

For Catarrhal conditions such ns
mucus droppings, eloggu.l nostrils
and wnterv eyes, It won't disappoint

ask for Pnrmlnt (double slrennth)
Hpenk plainly so that thu druggist
will know exactly what you want.- -

Advertisement.

M

of Tulsa's most

Marked at
Rock-JJotto- m

Prices

1. 2 3
South Main

thrifty people will be satisfied
at this new store. Sooner or
later this will be your store
come and see us today.

We are showing the newest crea-
tions in Spring Dresses of Silk,
Canton Crepe, and other popular materials

Footwear for men, women and chil-

dren. Our shoe department is well
stocked with high-grad- e shoes for the
whole family at rock-botto- m prices.

Our department for men is complete in every
detail. New spring suits for men, young men
and boys are here in all styles and shades.
Just one visit and you will be convinced that
our prices on high-grad- e merchandise are
lower than elsewhere.

Livingston's
123 South Main Street

.c u' a i. hi r,i t j Klfiln rooms
and several others, all of wh "h,
t hief lllalno said, wcro roKardcd ns
"Miiestlonnlilo" by pollen authorities.

nio w "Hum's husband Is nlso n
pollen diarae.tor. Pollen officials
say that he Is suspected of helm? A

"iiootieer" nnd that ho has tioon
Incriminated In other crimen com
milted in Tulsn. Hlierrlll li n son
of the late Thomas J, Hlierrlll, ned
n'sli'wa'i'hmnn nt Ht. John's hos-
pital, who was killed last August,
nud for whoso death one man Is
now servlnie ft llfo term In tho
penllrnttsrv nnd another man Is
il n held n tho county Jail pend

ing trial in district court.
Tho nr In which tho Novak nlrl

MAIN STREET

Today Is Economy Day
V(wlhurii'a Soap, !l

Intra to a customer;

15c
Hope Muslin, a yartl
wido; priced --i
totlay JLtfl

Lndlcfl" Uprinn Union
Suits, all styles and
sizen. Special,

1'cppcrcll Sheeting,
9-- 4 width, Specially
priced, 55cyard ...... ..

C nit on Umbrellas,
loop handles; $1.75
values. QO
Special.. P1.U

Cretonne, SO inches
wide; pretty spring
patterns. --g A
Special...... JiVL

Lace Collars, many
attractivo patterns.
Special Q

Sillc Pongee, 12 mmc.
imported grade. Spe-
cially priced (Jgg

Itrotvn Lisle Hose,
summer weight. Spo
daily priced
nt 39c
Mohawk Sheets, sizo
72x90. A(
Spcclnl ...tDl.Ttif

Veiling, quilo an as-

sortment of chcnlllo
dots in nil colors.
Special, 60cyard ....

Pcrcalq, standard
quality; yard i p0
wide. Special XtIC

1km

V
was killed was a Maxwell from thd
Tulsa-llcnt'A'C- company, which
the girl had rented nt 12:50 o'clock,
according to a receipt found In hci
purso, Tho car was returned to
tho company. Tho girt had applied
for a position at tho Constantln ng

company earlier In tho day,
nccordlng to company officials whoi
communicated with tho county

office. Sho had been
promised a position In about two
weaks. Tho compnnr officials told
tho county attorney that sho bad
said sho wan going to Okmulgca
Thursday nftornoon nnd would re-
turn In about two weeks. It could
not bo learned Thursday whether;
thn girl had friends In Okmulgee

213 215 S.

Hair Ribbon, plain
and fancy taffeta.
Special, per A(n
yartl Tt7t

Pillow
Cases, heavy Krndc,
free from dressing;
Hizo 42x80. OK
Special OOx

Shopping Bags, tlircc-in-on- o

style. KQ
Special i.v,:.M tJ&j

New Llncnc, 80 ins.
wide, in all wanted
colors. Spc- - QA --
cial nt...... OUj
Txtdlcs' Knit Vests,
bodice nnd regular
top ; pr o o d quality.
Special, AA
3 for ......D1.UU

Wool Mixed Plaids
and Checks for Hkirts
nnd dresses; 44 Ins.
wide. Spo- - fr-- i OQ
cial

J. & P. Coats and
Hucllla Crochet
Threads, spc- - 1 A
cial, ball.... JLUC

Curtain Nets, n vnr-ie-d

nsortment of filot
pntterns. Tho A(nyard, special tcC
Stationery, cards nnd
paper, w h i t o nnd
colors. Spc- - rtK
cial, box....' 0j
Indian Head, 86 ins.
wide. Special OK
yard r. ,... JtlC

Silk Hose with Halo
top; splendid wear-
ing quality; black,
brown and gray. Spe-
cially or
priced. DJL.

good values.

Attractive New
Gingham Dresses

All Reasonably Priced Today at

$C.oo flm$y.50
All gingham nnd organdy trimmed dresses in beau-

tiful colors and becoming styles. Ladles' nnd misses'
sizes. rvs . .

Boond Ylom

New Low
Batiste Gowns

$1.69
$2.f)0 lace and embroidery trimmed night gowns' of
fine muslin or batiste. Buy two at n timo at jthis
price. In pink or whito.

Sale of at

$1 .29

Street

Teddies

Lace or embroidery trimmed of good quality batiste
or muslin; exceptionally

Splendid

1


